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Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 May 2008 2100
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

Flat in the Paddington area. Impossible to park around here in the daytime but in the after hours its
not too bad. The flat itself is in the midst of hotels so quite anonymous.
However I have had a rather strange experience here many years ago and knew then that the flat
was owned or rented by East European gangsters.
Don?t know if its now owned by new people.
Room itself was rather small. A living room converted into a bedroom with an ensuite kitchen.

The Lady:

Pictures of the woman are photoshopped. She is older and a bit flabbier in the flesh. However, even
so she is an attractive woman. Shapely figure which is womanly. Boobs were firm and about 36c. 

The Story:

Paid up and watched Janetta give me some good attention with her tongue. She was wearing these
very unsexy pair of white knickers which really didn?t match her stockings or bra. Got her to get out
of them and the action commenced to the bed.
She gave a very deep throat session of owo. Very soon I lost control and she sucked me dry.
Relaxed and had a massage and just lay there feeling exhausted. Janetta then gave me a nice rub.
Asked for a condom but she didn?t seem too keen on a penetrative session. She said she liked
giving oral. I figured that she didn?t want to have intercourse and let her perform more oral.
Came again and she took it to the last drop.
Towards the end of the session there was a knock on the door similar to what you hear when you
are running towards finishing time in a parlour. She alerted me that time had finished, though I still
had 8 minutes left according to my watch.
Approximately 2 minutes later there was another rude knock on the door which was very irritating.
I was rather annoyed by this and got dressed. The knocks on the door indicated that perhaps
Janette may not be independent and there is probably some third person may be managing her
affairs.
Janetta is a nice woman but I wouldn?t return as I was rather annoyed towards the end and it
ruined what could have been a very good punt. 
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